STORY OF THE PLAY
What do you do when your whole world seems to fall down around you? Following a divorce, Judy Williams has become bitter and tries to shut out the world and move away from her troubles. The only problem with that is, God isn't finished with her, and He moves her right into the middle of a bunch of caring Christians. And He tops it off with two new neighbors who are guardian angels. He even challenges her with two bumblers who don't know how to do anything right except show God's Love.
Here is a play which reminds us that when you are willing to experience God's forgiveness it can cut through bitterness and allow you to forgive others and find real Christmas joy. If that has ever happened to you, and it may have, then you'll love the story behind THE GUARDIAN ANGELS.
SETTING:
Living room of Judy's new house and a nativity scene. It is just before Christmas, current year.
SET -
The living room has two entrances, one to the outside with a practical door, and one to the bedrooms. The furniture is simple. In Scene 1 the room is a mess as it is move-in day. Eldridge Publishing, a leading drama play publisher since 1906, offers more than a thousand full-length plays, one-act plays, melodramas, holiday plays, religious plays, children's theatre plays and musicals of all kinds.
PROPS
For more than a hundred years, our family-owned business has had the privilege of publishing some of the finest playwrights, allowing their work to come alive on stages worldwide.
We look forward to being a part of your next theatrical production. Eldridge Publishing... for the start of your theatre experience!
